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CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
TAKES STAND OF ITS OWN

Civil service commision, main of-

fice where all city workers are hired
and firedj-np- w tells aldermen it won't
answer questions, show records or
ohey any orders from council.

Percy B. Coffin, E. C. Racey and
Jos. P. Geary, who are the commis-
sion, issued statement yesterday sign-i- n

gtheir names to these propositions:
"Neither the city council nor any

of its committees is possessed of the
power to investigate the police de-

partment, the fire department, the
health department, the department of
public works, the board of education
nor the civil service commission nor
any other department.

"That power is vested solely with
us and we will proceed to exercise it
as occasion warrants.

"The civil service commission will
not he inevstigated by the finance
committee, nor will its president and
secretary appear before that body, as
reported.

"The civil service commission will
itself do all the inevstigating that is
to be done in the city hall in the near
future."

Finance committee by unanimous
vote Saturday moved to call Coffin
and others to testify. The commis-
sion's statement yesterday says the
financie committee move is spitework
by Aid. Merriam. Crime committee
investigators working under Merriam
crime committee spent money "to
feast the vultures of the underworld."
Against this, it is stated, the commis-
sion has not kept "a single safeblower
or burglar on its payroll, as was done
by Aid. Merriam's committee."
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ACCUSE TEACHERS' LEAGUE

WITH FACT JUGGLING
Chicago Teachers' league was hit

when P. C. Donecker, treasurer
teachers' pension fund, and board of
managers of Chicago Teachers' Fed-

eration issued replies to the league's
gas bomb of last week.

The statements accuse the league

of issuing misleading statements and
with juggling figures in an effort to
get the pension fund in bad with the
public.

The federation's statement shows
that while the yearly mimimum pen-

sion for teachers is $600 in New York,
the maximum is $400 in Chicago.
New York maximum is $5,000.

EXPLAINS HOW JUDGES STAND
IN HILLSTROM CASE

Judge O, N. Hilton, counsel for Jo-
seph Hillstrom of Salt Lake City,
came through Chicago yesterday on
his way to Washington to give the"
Swedish embassy evidence on the in-

nocence of Hillstrom. Hilton held a
conference with W. D. Haywood,
general secretary Industrial Workers
of the World, which is pushing Hill-stro-

fight for freedom.
"Three supreme court judges of

Utah, already on record with strong
feelings against Hillstrom, are on the
Utah pardon board of five members,"
said Hilton. "When I spoke before
them for a commutation o'f death
sentence I saw how judges are only
human, after all, and, having 'once
made up their minds they cling to
their first ideas. I had not spoken
five minutes before they were all
after me in violent dissent. At one
time three of them were talking all
at once.

"I am informed that at the last'
official shooting of a condemned man
in Salt Lake the price paid to the
creatures who fired the fatal shots
was $25 each, but they struck for
higher wages and $40 was agreed on
as the wages hereafter for the per-

formance of such service. This sug-

gests that there may be organized a
new labor union to be called the
Amalgamated Executioners. Such
an organization, however, would have
a hard time affiliating with regular
organized labor."
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Six arrested at Woodlawn station

for playing Kelly pool in Pat
saloon.
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